Silver King Mine

Name: Herschel

Old Names: 2 mi.

Elevation: 740 ft.

Area: 10 acres

County: Rose

Road or Highway: 2 mi.

Distance to Shipping Point: 5 mi.

Present Legal Owner (s): Q. James

Address: Silver, Ore.

Operator: [Blank]

Name of Claims: [Blank]

Area: [Blank]

Patent: [Blank]

Unpatent: [Blank]

Principal Ore: Gold

Minor Minerals: [Blank]

Published References:

Oregon Metal Mines Handbook 14A pg-97

Miscellaneous Records:

[Blank]

Equipment on Property:

[Blank]
SUMPTER DISTRICT:

Is 2 miles from shipping point, Herashal Oregon, on the Sumpter Valley Railway. Mine was located two years ago and is recorded in Baker County. Located in a high mountain area, the country rock is lime and granite, with hanging walls of limestone; granite foot; vein strata bearing northeast and southwest; width 1-1/2 feet, length 1500 feet. The mineral is gold, assays at $4. Water is ample; no electric power is available; timber on claim; Mine is idle; there is no equipment and only discovery development. Owner is W. B. Gordon, Baker, Oregon. (Prescott 6/1/37)
SILVER KING MINE (Gold)
Sumpter District

It is 2 miles from Hershal, Oregon. Located in a high mountain area. The country rock is lime and granite, with hanging walls of limestone; granite foot; vein bears northeast and southwest; width 1 1/2 feet. Water is ample; no electric power is available; timber on claim; mine is idle; there is no equipment and only discovery development.

Informant: Prescott, 37, P 97-14 A